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macZOT Offers FileChute This Weekend at 50% off - Send Files Easily
Published on 03/13/09
This weekend - March 12th and 13th. Get FileChute on macZOT for 50% off. FileChute makes
sending files easy. Just drag a file and drop it on FileChute. FileChute puts the file on
your MobileMe account and generates a web link for retrieving the file all in one step.
Next drag the generated link into your email and you're set to go. And since what you're
sending is just a link, your recipients can retrieve the file from a Mac, a PC or any
other platform.
Port Townsend, Washington - This weekend - March 12th and 13th. Get Yellow Mug Software's
"FileChute" on macZOT for 50% off. FileChute makes sending files easy. Just drag a file
and drop it on FileChute. FileChute puts the file on your MobileMe account and generates a
web link for retrieving the file all in one step. Next drag the generated link into your
email and you're set to go. And since what you're sending is just a link, your recipients
can retrieve the file from a Mac, a PC or any other platform.
You can even drop multiple files or folders at once. FileChute automatically creates an
archive in the format of your choice - it supports dmg, zip and tar - and sends the
archive file.
FileChute works best with a MobileMe account, configuration is super easy. But since not
everyone has a MobileMe account, FileChute also works great with other FTP or
WebDAV-accessible web server. Perform the one-time set up by following the built-in Help.
Once it is properly set up, FileChute works just as perfectly with non-MobileMe servers.
" For people who frequently send large files across the Internet, Yellow Mug Software's
FileChute is the easiest solution I've seen. "
- Dan Frakes, MacWorld Magazine
FileChute is a product of Yellow Mug Software, a tiny software company based in sunny
Cupertino, California. Another Yellow Mug Product will also be available on macZOT this
weekend, March 11th-March 13th - EasyFrame, "Give Your Image an Edge." Whether it is for
emailing or posting on your blog, adding a border or edge effect can dramatically enhance
the appeal of a picture. Half price on macZOT - EasyFrame gives your photos great looking
edges.
macZOT is YOUR place for Great Deals on Mac Software. We bring you a new deal every
weekday, and a 48hr sale every weekend. Stop by our home page this weekend and meet the
developer of FileChute, Jay Teo, in an exclusive macZOT Interview. Try FileChute, and buy
your copy at 50% off. This sale runs March 12th and 13th midnight to midnight Central
Time.
macZOT:
http://www.maczot.com
Yellow Mug Software:
http://yellowmug.com/
Download FileChute:
http://yellowmug.com/download/FileChute.dmg
Download EasyFrame:
http://yellowmug.com/download/EasyFrame.dmg
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macZOT bring great deals on Mac software to the Mac community. Each day macZOT offers a
different Mac application at a discounted price, usually between 40-50% off the regular
retail price. macZOT features a huge variety of the best independently developed Mac
software - hundreds of apps per year. macZOT - Connecting Mac Users and Mac Developers
Worldwide.
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